Abstract Currently, there is a growing interest in disaster prevention exercises such as games, debates, workshops, and "town walks" that involve the active participation of community members as an alternative to seminars in which disaster prevention experts simply share their knowledge and skills. We have developed a disaster prevention game called Crossroad for use in local disaster prevention programs. It is a group learning game, in which players read cards with a scenario written on each card. The scenarios were derived from extensive, focus-group interviews with disaster veterans of the Kobe Earthquake of 1995 that killed more than 6400 people and described the dilemmas faced by these veterans. To deal with the dilemma, each player was required to make a "Yes" or No decision on two conflicting alternatives. We used Crossroad as a part of tsunami disaster prevention, community-building workshops for citizens of Kishiwada city in Osaka, Japan. The results suggested the importance of motivating local people to find a socially "viable" solution through their own strength, rather than forcing a community to accept a universally "correct" solution prescribed in advance by outsiders. It is concluded that the Crossroad game can be used effectively as a new communication medium to promote the active participation of community members.
active participation of community members (e.g. Na et al. 2009; Shiwaku and Shaw 2008; Watanabe 1999; Yamori 2009) . Given this trend, my team and I have developed a disaster prevention game called Crossroad (Yamori 2007 (Yamori , 2008 for use in local disaster prevention programs. Section 1 introduces Crossroad and summarizes how it was developed and expanded, with a particular focus on Crossroad: Kobe, the first of several different versions now being used in various communities. Section 2 presents a case study of how Crossroad was used in the city of Kishiwada in Osaka, Japan as part of community workshops on tsunami disaster prevention. Finally, Sect. 3 argues how Crossroad can serve to improve disaster prevention practices both locally and inter-locally as a tool for sharing knowledge and know-how that enables participants to consider what are universally "correct" and socially "viable" disaster prevention solutions.
About Crossroad

Kobe Interview Project
The Crossroad: Kobe game is based on actual stories collected from video interviews of Kobe city employees following the Great Hanshin-Awaji earthquake of 1995. In cooperation with the Kobe City Crisis Management Center, 42 group interviews were conducted and recorded in total over a five-year period from 2002 to 2006. The interviews covered a variety of disaster response themes, including how to ensure fire and emergency response, how to set up and manage shelters, how to install disaster response headquarters, how to collect bodies, how to provide food and supplies, how to survey damage to houses and buildings, how to distribute financial compensation, how to restore water and sewage, how to accommodate volunteers, how to build and manage temporary housing, how to address health and sanitation issues, and how to provide support at ward office.
All interviews were recorded using a digital video camera with the permission of the interviewees. Transcripts are in the process of being written for all 42 sessions (130 h total), and there are now over 43,00,000 Japanese characters, or 11,000 pages, recorded.
Creating the Scenarios
The transcripts revealed that a common dilemma faced by the interviewees was that making a decision required some kind of trade-off. Many interviewees expressed having to weigh the very difficult reality of solving one problem but creating another: "We had a shortage of shelters and wanted to use school grounds to accommodate people, but that wasn't an option because we wanted to reopen schools quickly", "I wanted to report to the office right away, but my family was scared…", "We needed to survey damages as soon as possible, but at the same time if we rushed, it was sure to invite complaints and redos later".
These trade-off narratives form the basis for the disaster scenarios in Crossroad. The theory is that, in thinking about their "Yes" or "No" response to a scenario, players
